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geuera, while some of the species of these txvo g•'oups are most certainty 
much more nearly related to e•ch other tlmn they •re to any of the inter- 
posed groups. Our Robin •roup is •11otted to T•rd•s, and forms the 
only American species of the •enus, except T. rn•lo•gues of Mexico and 
Central America. 

It seems like returning to the 'good old times ' to see such groups as the 
Miraida, Regulida, Parid:% Certhiida, etc, instnlted agnin as fifll-fied•d 
families. 

Parus is restricted to a group of Old World Titmice, the American spe- 
cies hitherto referred to Parus being placed in t'tt, c/le Kanp, except P. 
•ambe[/, •or •vhich the ne•v gel•us Pec/lodes Bianchi (•9o•) is adopted. 

The recent additions to the list of described forms are given at their iace 
value, •vith, bowever, references to adverse opinions when any such have 
been made public. In short• the care, thoroughness and fairness pt' Dr. 
Sharpe's great xvork will long render it a most invalunble aid to every 
systematic ornithoIogist.--J. A. A. 

Ridgway on New American Birds.•Mr. Ridgway, in prepa•'ing Part 
III of his ' Birds of North and Middle America, • has fonnd it desirable to 

describe n humher of new genera, species, and subspecies. • The new 
genera comprise the lollowing four genera of Swallows, as iollows: 
Alo•ochelido,, type, /firundo fitcata Ternre.; Orochelhlon, t?'pe, Pelro- 
chelhton ,tltr&ttt Cags,; Dz•{ochelidon, type, Hz'rundo melanole•tca Wied; 
Lttm•rochel/do•t• type, H/rundo euchre,sea Gosse. The nexv species and 
subspecies, 29 in number, are mostly from Mexico and Central America, 
but the following come within the scope of the A. O. U. Check-List: 
gudyles •avus alascensi,% Western Alaska; (2) V/reo hullo,i c•gna/ttst 
Cape district of Lower Cnlifornia; (3) Vireo bellii t•rizone, western 
Texas and Arizona; (4) Lanius lndoz,iciantts mearusi, San Clemente and 
Santa Margarita islands, L. Cal.; (5) Beolo(hus i•tor•tat•ts res/r/clots, 
vicinit 3' of San Francisco Bay, Cal.; (6) B. i. mur/•zus, northern Lower 
California; (7) P*allrt•arus mi•zimus saluratus, Mounl Vernon• Wash.; 
(8) Chtem•att•zscz'a/a rt•Ma, central coast region of California; (9) Miss- 
issippi Valley nnd Grent Plains region, north to Alberta.•J, A. 

Nelson on New Birds from Mexico.--The i 3 new species and sub- 
species here descrlbed • were mainly collected by Messrs. Nelson and 
Goldman iu soutlnvestern Mexico during the winter of x9o2-o 3. They 
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include a O,.•lail-Dove, a Grouse (Dactylortyx), an Owl, Io species of Pas- 
sefine birds, of which several are given the rank of full species.--J, A. A. 

Oberholser on a N'ew Wren from Texas.--Mr. Oberholser has 

described • the Long-billed Marsh Wren of eastern Texas and Louisiana 
as Telmatodytes ]balustris thryoibht'lus, it differing from Y. ibalustrt's in 
smaller size, paler and grayer coloration.--J. A. A. 

Hartert's 'Die V•Sgel der pal•arktischen Fauna.'2--Mr. Hartert's 
Birds of the Painearctic Fauna is to comprise two volumes of about 650. 
pages each, to be issued in ten parts, at four marks each, and to be com- 
pleted during x9o5 . Part [ consists of an introduction of twelve pages 
and the first •2 pages of the text, and comprises the families Corvid•e,. 
Sturnidze, Oreolid•e, and the first part of the Fringillidae, numbering' 
altogether xS•. species and subspecies. In the introduction the author 
clearly defines his attitude as regards ' lureping' and ' splitting,' and on 
various questions of nomenclature; he takes Linnaeus at x758, adheres. 
strictly to the rule of priority, and employs trinomials in the most 
approved way for subspecies. These he recognizes with great liberality,. 
but displays much conservatism in respect to genera. For example,. 
under Acanl,}is he would combine Carduel/s, Chrysomitrœs, Lt'nola,. 
S•binus, Aslrag'allnus, and ttylocanlhus, and similarly under Corvus 
various allied groups that are often given generic rank. He emphatically 
disapproves of the supposition that birds can change the color and 
markings of their plumage without a renewal of the feathers, and in. 
other respects stands in the front rank of the new school.' 

Passing now to the systematic portion of the work, the higher groups 
are briefly characterized, and under the genera there are keys to the 
species, but, generally, not to the subspecies; there is no generic synon- 
ymy, and the citations under the species and subspecies are restricted to 
the first mention of the names adopted, and their synonyms. The 
characters of the species are quite fully given, with a brief statement 
of their geographical ranges, manner of nesting, character of the eggs, 
etc., and under the subspecies their distinctive characteristics and' 
distribution. 

The geographical scope of the work is sufficiently indicated by the title, 
but the southern boundary of the Palmarctic Region is not very sharply 
definable. In general terms the region includes all of Europe, northern 
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